
your adventure awaits

family vacations  
at Innsbrook





A Weekend at the Lakes, Closer to Home

Individuals, couples and families come to Innsbrook to get away 
from the hustle and bustle of everyday life. So whether you’re 
visiting us from the St. Louis area or from across the country, 
your getaway is as important to us as it is to you.

With our comfortable accommodations, breathtaking scenery, a 
wealth of activities, and thoughtful service, Innsbrook strives to 
be a place you’ll come back to again and again.

We offer guests solitude and relaxation in a great, natural 
setting. Floating a canoe across a still lake or hiking a worn path 
on our nature trails, you’ll find time for your family and friends 
at Innsbrook.

Plus, because we’re located less than an hour west of St. Louis, 
Innsbrook gives you less car time and more FUN time!

vacations to remember





Amenities & Recreation

When you vacation at Innsbrook, you won’t waste time 
trying to find things to do. Innsbrook’s 7,500 acres offer 
some wonderful opportunities for relaxing and reconnecting  
with friends and family. Innsbrook is a resort centered on 
recreation and the outdoors. Amenities include:

150-acre Lake Aspen  •	
with sand beaches and swim docks

Public 18-hole championship golf course•	
Practice putting green and driving range•	
Outdoor swimming pool•	
Stables with horseback riding•	
Nature trails•	
Sand volleyball•	
Bicycle rental•	
Paddleboat, canoe and kayak rental•	
Dining at Hanneken’s Restaurant•	
Fitness Center•	
Tennis courts•	
Arrange a barbecue•	
Outdoor summer concerts•	
Seasonal Country Market•	
Giant chessboard•	
Shuffleboard•	

do everything or nothing at all





Your Perfect Golf Getaway

Innsbrook Resort Golf Course is nationally recognized, having 
received a “Four-Star Rating” from Golf Digest. That makes our 
course one of the highest rated resort facilities in the state of 
Missouri. Golf Digest describes Innsbrook as “great golf, great 
people, great challenge, great price.” Sports Illustrated rates our 
facility a “4.8 on a scale of 5,” with such praise as, “best value in 
the area, very scenic and peaceful, a real hidden gem, great rates 
and service, an exceptional course.”

Innsbrook Resort offers a challenging course that is fun for all 
levels of play. Let our staff build a golf package around your 
schedule and accommodation preferences. Enjoy personalized 
golf vacations and packages built exclusively for you.

Our one-, two-, and three-bedroom condominiums provide the 
living space golfers crave after a great day out on the links. You’ll 
love having your own fully-equipped kitchen, dining room, 
and relaxing living space. For the perfect end to the day, enjoy a 
catered BBQ dinner outside on your deck.

Whether you’re looking for a quick golf getaway for two or a 
spectacular location for your group’s next golf trip, Innsbrook 
Resort has a package to fit your needs!

stay & play





Lakeside Accommodations

The condominiums at Innsbrook Resort rest on the shores of 150-
acre Lake Aspen. This casual lakeside retreat offers vacationers 
a comfortable, home-away-from-home atmosphere, where you 
can spend your time doing everything or nothing at all!

Plenty of mature woods surround the condo area, offering guests 
privacy as well as a beautiful natural surrounding, abundant 
with wildlife.

One-bedroom, two-bedroom and three-bedroom condominiums 
are available. Each unit is equipped with:

Spacious living room and dining area•	
Wooded or lake views•	
Cable television    •	
Air conditioning•	
Fireplace in the living room  •	
Deck with barbecue pit•	
Full kitchen•	
Walking distance to the beach •	

refresh, relax & refuel



explore online

www.innsbrook-resort.com/vacations

time to celebrate

Something for Everyone

Innsbrook is a great place for gatherings and celebrations:

Family and class reunions•	
Church groups and retreats•	
Weddings and receptions•	
Bachelor and bachelorette weekends•	
Holiday parties•	
Business meetings•	

Innsbrook can personalize your get-togethers with catered 
barbecues and more!  Our experienced staff can assist you with 
all the details, from menus and flowers, to live entertainment 
and overnight accommodations. Our beautiful setting, amongst 
natural amenities like quiet woodlands and peaceful lakes, offers 
your group what no other location can give. 



vacation rates

golf vacation rates

reservations

Unit (Max. Occupants) In-SeaSon
Apr 1 to Oct 31

off-SeaSon
Nov 1 to Mar 31

1-Bedroom Villa - Wooded (2) $160 $130

1-Bedroom Villa - Lake (2) $175 $145

2-Bedroom Cove (4) $235 $220

2-Bedroom Plush (5) $240 $225

2-Bedroom Deluxe (5) $285 $265

3-Bedroom Plush (7) $340 $315

3-Bedroom Deluxe (7) $390 $365

Unit (Max. Occupants) In-SeaSon
Apr 1 to Oct 31

off-SeaSon
Nov 1 to Mar 31

1-Bedroom Villa (2) $347 $284

2-Bedroom Cove (4) $637 $524.82

2-Bedroom Plush (4) $637 $524.82

2-Bedroom Deluxe (4) $694 $567.99

3-Bedroom Plush (6) $955.50 $787.17

3-Bedroom Deluxe (6) $1,041.02 $851.99

All confirmations must be guaranteed with Visa or Mastercard.•	
No personal checks are accepted unless received 30 days prior to arrival.•	
Tax is not included in above rates. Rates subject to change.•	
No pets or guest boats allowed.•	
Independence Day holiday weekend requires a three-night minimum stay.•	
There is a two-night minimum stay for weekends from April through October.•	
Check-in time is 3 p.m.; check-out time is 11 a.m.•	

One-night package includes two rounds of golf per person.•	
Two-night package includes three rounds of golf per person;  •	
visit www.innsbrook-resort.com/golf/vacations or call (636)928-3366 ext. 808 
for more details and pricing.
Package prices subject to changes. Please call to verify. Prices include tax and •	
are based on availability and occupancy levels listed above.

For more information about vacationing at Innsbrook, call our Vacation Planner 
today at (636)928-3366 ext. 808 or email vacation@innsbrook-resort.com.



innsbrook-resort.com   |   636-928-3366
CONNECT WITH US

http://www.innsbrook-resort.com
https://www.facebook.com/innsbrookresort
https://twitter.com/innsbrookresort
http://www.pinterest.com/innsbrookresort/
http://instagram.com/innsbrookresort
http://www.linkedin.com/company/innsbrook

